
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORSturned with a quick but amused 
glance c( Inquiry towards biro.

" 1 mean,'' he went on to explain, 
“ what «hall I owe you tor ell your 
service»?"

He wqe beginning to regain 
strength, and the softer part of hie 
nature was depasling. There was a 
tin If of condescension In his voice 
which chased the bright smile feom 
her lace. She raised her head after 
the manner ol the dear, wilful 
school girl, Beatrice de Woodvllle, 
but continued her work In siler-ce. 
Receiving no reply, he addressed her 
again.

wind was blowing fresh and keen, 
the crested waves were rolling 
merrily, and the steamer rose and 
fall as eb j out her way defiantly 
through the bright waters. There 
were many passengers abroad, and 
meet ol them were thoroughly enjoy
ing the invigorating breeze, whilst a 
friend and I were amusing ourselves 
at the cost ol two French nnne—poor 
siokly looklng creatures they were ; 
one ol them could barely stand— 
when bang down in our midst bore 
this English beauty. She was 
swelling with indignation, and con
stituted hereell their champion and 
piotsotor."

" I hope you fell thoroughly 
ashamed ol your conduct," said 
Sisley Uargnerits with spirit.

" I did ; bat I lut also » strange 
presentiment that 1 should meet her 
again some day, and that she would 
play an active part in my dertiny."

Sister Marguerite made no reply, 
but her bead wae lowered a little ;
she seemed to be examining the |SgUe, making little effort to hide I death was a blow from which she 

He rose upon his elbows, staring at wound more closely. Manfred con- her great interest. would never recover. Bitterly she
her in astonishment. How Ilka she tinned: " To an orphan asylum I" At which regretted the stand she had taken
was now to that beautiful girl. What Von should have seen bow she her hostess gasped in dismay. Then end when she learned that be had
a marvellous resemblance I treated those nuns. Why, if they „he added : T‘ To a Catholic orphan died amid the pooreet surroundings,

“ How humiliate you, Sister ?" he bad keen her suparlore her be asylum I" ! without necessities that might have
exclaimed, feeling strangely moved haviour could not have been more Alter the departure ol her guest, prolonged bis lily, her grist qnd _pmiv
as he gazed upon her, T meant what deferential." Mre. Montague tried to consider the remorse wars Intense and sincere, | JUHIN M. mCcLUtHRT
I said in good past." “ Praï how do you know that matter calmly but her anger and hot they were never indulged out-

“ I suppose you did," she an- they were not her superiors In birth nervousneie forbade it. She could | side the security of her bedroom, 
ewerad, lowering her ayes and etrug- as well as in sanctity ?" not think ol It without indulging in
gling with herself, “i must excuse Have I net already told yon that indignant and violent protests. I amends tor her misdeeds by sending
your ignorance." »ha °* nobl* bl,lb' tbat ebe “ She haled asylums," she told her lor her ton's wife and children and

“ On my honor as a gentleman, I was yonng, wealthy, and beautilul ? esU, “and ebe particularly hated tffering them a home wilh her. A
will pay you in current gold 1er your H could never have fallen to her catholic aeylumr." Suddenly, she li»tla note wae all she received from
services 1" lot to become---- " he hesitated. remembered that Lillian, one of the »ba* ' Calhelic girl " hst boy had

Mbs laced him fully now, and the ‘‘ One ol ns ? Why not say it out?" maidt, was a Catholic, and decided to married,
old flash ol scorn lit up her lyes Well, Sister, it dees not seem question her, hoping that Mrr. Field | “ Dear Madam : (she wrote)
ûe ebe Bpoke ; loi in her seovel heerl me probable that iuch a thing bien misinformed.
she depieed the man before hsr and conld occur. ’ " Lillian," she demanded whin the I whom yen called 'eon'—die. Now,
longed to bring him to reason. “ I believe you I How should you girl answered has ring, le il true do yon think I could trust you with
"Are you then really so Iguusant as understand the motives of self- th tilths SUalver place ia to be con | my darling children ? Gladly would
to suppose that a Sister ol Charity sacrifice ?" verted into in orphan asylum ?” 1 have taken your money while he I ——
devotes her life to works ol mercy in “Yen ore severs, end for all yen “ Ysi, madam." lived and with it purchased the |_____
the hope of earning gold ai her know unjnet, in your judgments, " You are positive ol it ?" things he needed—nonrUbrainl and
reward—or that ebe lives only for Sister." “Ob, see, Indeed. Ills very fine, comfort. With them, his lile would
good opinion of these tor whom “ 1 hope I am neither the one nor Is it not, Mis. Montague ? ' have been prolonged. He might
the labors ? No, yon cannot think the other ; but yen are both, or why “It is oetragsoes. It is impossible, have been cured entirely 1 I would
it 1 Yon know it is not trne. Keep should you deem it Impossible that I will not permit It," she stormed, not touch it now. I am going to
your gold ; os rather bestow il, 11 none eave the lowly, the Ignorant, “ How Is It you know ol it when Ms. I wesk as a maid 1 My kabiee—the
yon wÿl, upon the poor, the sick, and and the destitute ihould he the Shrlvas'e will was only read this children ol yonr eon—the gtandchll 
the orphan, that they In return may chossn ol God ?" morning ?" dren ol the wealthy, exclusive Mrr.
plead tor God's mercy in yonr be- “ 1 have always read and keen “ The will was made some time Montages—mast go to an orphan 
hall; perhaps you need ill" She told on ihe very best authority, that ago, madam, and the Sisters kut aejUm until their mother con sain j Founded 1864
paused abruptly, as though ihe none save the mleerable and dit- tea teinte was coming to them. 1: enough to again establish a Utile
subject was distasteful to bar, and it appointed seek refuge in a convent." wco «fc» fulfillment ol a vow." home fos them." I Scellent mih’sdiM^of
wee some seconde ere he dated to “ Aid I am supposed to be a sped- " Fulfillment ol a vow?" Mrs. Th t th„ -u,- meut. Excellent College and PhUoaoEa
speak again. Without taking hie men ol the poor disconsolate ones," Mcntegne repealed. ' «nHn»k*v in r rnhnii I ,)artment' A<Mroa9:eyes from her face, he ventured to she said, ep.lnging lightly to her “ Ye. madam. I go olleu to en a.ylirEand parlleulaHy to CathrlJ A' BKNINGKR- C'R" Praildect-
ask in a low tone : »»»?. Well, will, at lent have the the dialers and the Mottes herself I ' ,oc ol couti, ,hs jjnoff that

“ Then It not to earn a livelihood, kindness to reeerve your pity and told ta» et tt. Mr. Shslver was in h daughter in law would place her
why do you do It ?" sympathy until I crave them. Bel great tsouble-it was a lawsuit-end ohlld„D" wlth lbe nun„. In Bpi6e of

Why ?" — and the words what became of the wonderful girl et although tko old gentleman was ,ba (ae6 lhai the ,m3i0yed a delec
ieeued wilh living fervor from the whom you spoke ? Surely you guiltless ol any wrongdoieg, he was d lnared na in I „
mobile lips, whilst her eyes, gezlng followed bar dretlay ?” unable to give pxeof to Ike Reverend leltchlD. t'i he- sen's family, she I wiu ùso it dai-â,iS'itwm9ta»t a iSetiSS
Ibrongh the open window, were fixed 1 I law her met by her friends ; I Mettes and begged has to have Ihe faad t|T|* be#n ab)e (o iocal, ,baLn I " 0111,1 llku i° explain about it.
upon the bine sky—“why ? I will traosd her birth, let parentage ; then ohlldsac make a Novane, promtiitg tbns joo| ,, years ot deepeil 
tell you. For tho sole love of Him to other matters claimed attention ; bed thaï it their prayers were heard and lbo„h hidden sorrow had passed, 
whose service we consecrate our when next I sought for her ebe wae God answered them, the Shrivvr N * abl WBI a,t|jn« 0ld end she 
lives, it is His will alone we .eak, ! gone, having left no trace by which I home would go to the asylum at bis , ed' ,b, oompe„y Bnfl *aTe 0I 
Hit love and approval alone we herd, j could pursue her." death. At the trial unexpected teal! eom, 0De bte 0„n . ahe wente-1 to
and to Him, alone do we lock fos j “'Tie a pity," she answered, adjust mony war produced exonerating biin k gcta |ba1) whln 6'be had pll;jld 
recompense. Do yon think," she log bis pillows ; " had you traeua her entirely and completely vindicating a h„ e,|ata wouid no3 g0 l0 
continued — and n flash ol pride ; destiny, It might have been a révéla- him and in greet gladnees and angers but to the children ol her 
mingled with the almost sublime : lien to yon." thxnkiglvlcg be bed hie will Immo- 1CD A n’esvonsness and unreal that
look on her taoa—"that money canid j "I shall meat bar again some dialoly drawn, giving toe country! f' W0Ise than physical Illness
ever repay or satlsiy the heart that lime; I know not when nos where ; I estate to the Sister». Ob, it la flee | D0,„81ld b„ Bcd „ba wae in this
has learnt to love and live for its 1 but ticca 1 have keen lying here 111 le ktow that the dear children will I ,roait!ad ra»ntal condition whan Mr.
God alone, that unleld wealth coeld , and alone, her influence her Ire- have each comfortable quarter». shliv„ djsd and hie big mansion,
suffice to stimulate our weak natnre, quently teemed to be upon me." Thty need it badly for tba old place ,hl mMfl, home to her own, parerd
or to give ue courage ? Ah, yea do , She had finished her duties lor the war sadly Inadequate." ',be baQdl oi ,he Catholic
not unders’and the meaning ol words prisent, so passed from tba emails! ; Mrr. Monlsgua looked at her coldiy. orphanage
like these — you, who hare lived fur j chamber to attend to the more im- | 11 Well, they will neves enjoy Ihe p0I awhile ihe pretended to ignore 
yourtelf alone. But rather woald I mediate wants ol Old Madame j Shriver place I Send far Mr. Wal th>j, nearB„e but it wae a port
belong to God and be the pocreet 1 Corbatte, who day by de y wae grew- lace, ray tllerney. Tell him to come n||DH io, ,be conid nal help
koggar upon earfcb, than be the ; log wseker and more imbeui*e. The at ones. seeing the children as she passed in
wealthiest ot earth's moaaichs with- ; harsh voice wae heard Use frequently But Mi. Wallace gave her Httle hle coepe neither could she prevent
out Him." i now—whelhei tram sheer inability hope. Ha wae an oldish, tired lock ,bs l0UBd e, ,h,ir jOTOne laeghter

He held hie breath as he listened j *° scream or tec ante Pat!8* #1 lug man. Quietly, he heard kes (hat rang in her ears for boors after
to her, but could not etlll the beating remorte visilrd hsr occasionally le complaint she heard it.
ol his heart. What did she know ol ! unknown. Bui Sister Margeerlte Mrr. Montagna you can do noth- 0do da ,he called Lillian, the 
him. What would she say next ? , redoubled bee exertions to ease She ing," h* asenrad her. che wi.l cf meld
Who was she ? Strange, loo, how | *n£feiingi and eotten the beast ol the Mr. Shrives le net to be questioned. .. LllliaE, y0U ,old m3 that it vae
her voice acd face haunted him 1 ’,oma•",• And to a email extent H II all right. I, rayii'f, drew *ba* | through the prayere ol the childrm
But she, seeming almost unconscious she had her reward ; lui though oo a- will. The asylum le aot next d^er j jhat Mr. Shelve* obtained the great
of hte presence, walked slowly bedridden now, the herd to yoer tseidenee. These are several
towards the casement, and leaning no*111 b*iKbl«a paroepilbiy at acres ot geeuni between them."
her arms upon the sill pressed lhe Benaii of ' \ol?e ?!
the crucifix which ueually bm-g ! «»*P. “=a th? a ported old
at her aide to her lips, apparently ! 0?*»“ would occasionally seek Ihe 
bailed in prayer or reverie. Wae : klcd baBd and 11 “ tl,0D*b lc 
she asking fos strength and courage gratitude, 
tor herself, or for grace and meicy 
for her patient ? Perhaps tor both.

“ Ab I" was the mother's only com
ment.

“ Yea. Her only son, to whom she 
wee devoted, married a Catholic girl 

II was little, fidgety Mil. Field and lor this ebe disinherited him, 
who'broke Ihe news and quite nnin- refusing to eea either her son or hie 
lentlocally started the fuse that wife. Several yean later, the wife 
exploded the bomb ol poitly, elegant wrote to her telling ol her husband's 
Mr*. Montagna's wrath. severe Illness and their dire poverty.

“ Well, how will yon like your new M»- Munlogua answered with a 
neighbors ?" she nrlleisly asked htr cruel note, saying that her home wee 
hosiers. open to hsr boy, bnl In it there wae

"My new neighbors ?" Mrs. Mon- no room for tba wile he bad laksn 
lague repealed. " Has some one against her wither. The boy died I 4- 
taken the Shrivel, place ? Why, the nnd romewhese his wlfo is working,1 ,K ** 
old gentlemen was but bniisd ÿes- <>yluf to eke ont a living lor hsrsell 
lerday." and two babies, while Mes. Montague

“Oh, then you haven't heard the enjoys every luxury money can beyl" 
news?" Mrr, Field gargled hrr ' Poor, hard hearted mother ! We
delight at than being the center ol will pray for her." answered the nan. 
interest. " Mr. Shsivet'r will wee Bot II Mr. Wallace believed that
read this morning and ha lilt the M“- Montagne wae giving no thought | DAY, FERGUSON & CO. 
plaoe-hte beaulilnl borne and the to her ron e family, ha was mistaken.

MRS. MONTAGUE'S 
NEIGHBORS

probability they would have left you
to die ; certainly, they would never 
have nursed or cared for you as we 
have done."

“ 1 am well aware cf that, doctor. 
Bat"—and hie lipe expressed a faint 
shadow of scorn es he spoke— upon 
one subject set yonr mind quite at 
ease : yon, and all who have aided 
me in my extremity, snail not go 
unrequited. 1 can afford to repay a 
geneioue deed. My name is Harold 
Manfred ; my parents are dead. I 
have no wife, and need render to no 

account of my action*."

Pubiltthod by pormlMlon of Burns, Oates 8cv 
Wawhbourue, London, England.
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CHAPTER VII—Continued
FOY K 1 MONAHAJH

-,Kfi, N'iumq«mcm gw.
“ Sweet little visitor," said Sister 

Marguerite to hereell as ihe moved 
to the window and looked fondly 
after it ; " would that you had tarried 
with us longer." As .he turned htr 
gaze tell upon her patient ; their eyes 
met, and in lile she recognized at 
once the steadiest light ol reason.

“ You ace better I" she exclaimed 
Joyfully. "Oh, lam so glad !" Then 
taking bis hand kindly, “ Tell me how 
you feel."

“ Tired—so tired end week 1 and so 
perplexed," was tho faint rejoinder ;
“ and my foot hurts me so."

" Does it ?" she asked somewhat 
anxiously. " Now that is too bad ; 
but never mind, wo will try to relieve 
the pain if yon will endeavor to be 
patient, and not worry yourself."

“ Tell me all about 11. Hew long 
have I been here ?" he asked faintly.
“ What time ol the year le it? I can 
listen to you now ; your voice soothes 
me, and I seem to know your 
touch."

“ Yon ought to do eo," she said 
smiling ; " you have experienced 
enough ol it lately to ba weary ol it. 
The flgUte you and I have had, to be 
Bare ! Sometimes 1 have almost 
given you up in despair, you were eo 
obstinate."

He felt gratrfel, and endeavored 
to smile in return. Then, as be 
passed hie hand feebly over hie face, 
hie eyes expressed some distress 
when his band came in contact with 
a stubby beard.

“ Do not allow trifles like that to 
disturb you," ihe said cheerily.
“ When you are a little stronger It 
can be easily removed."

“ Come nearer to me and listen, 
lot 1 can epiak neither long nor 
loudly."

She drew a chair closer to him, 
bat facing him ; and seating horselt 
listened earetully whilst lie continued 
faintly : “ What am I to cal! you ?"

“ At prêtent ‘ Sister ’ only ; when 
you are stronger you may call me 
‘ Sister Margaerita ' if you wish.”

“ Well then, Sistct"—the word 
earns with a little jerk ; even now it 
ooet him a email pang to apply that 
name te a nun—" do not try to hide 
anything from me. 1 have lost a 
limb ?"

“ Yes, you have ; but it was abso
lutely necessary ; and there are many 
poor men In this city at the present 
moment who are even worse off."

“ Dreadfel, dreaclnl 1" he groaned.
“ Bnl 1 was ente ol 16. The loes has 
been terribly present to me all the 
time. What un earth .shall 1 do?" 
And in the sigh which followed nils* 
misery ;vrs expressed.

“ Try to get well and live as you 
have never lived before,” was the 
prompt reply, spoken kindly and 
distinctly. " I am csrlain God has 
some great design In restoring to you 
your life. Gather together, then, the 
remainder oi your strength, and 
devote it to deeds ol greatness and 
generosity : than, indeed, will Eng 
land aid one more name to the long 
list ot her heroes, and" (taking his 
hand kindly) “ even I, only a poor 
Sister ef Charily, shall ba proud ol 
my countryman."

Manfred was surprised by tho thrill 
ol pleasure which rhet thioagh him 
when he anticipated earning her 
praise. Sorely he moat ba verifying 
the prediction he had uttered years 
ago, when first he encountered that 
Indignant schoolgirl : “ Same one 
will be proud to call her friend eome 
day."

When next ha awoka after a 
refreshing sleep though she forbade 
him to talk, she drew a chair nearer 
to him, and enfolded to him gently 
and with wonderful tael ell that had 
occurred ; eoflt n\ng the hard facts 
down, smoothing Ihe rough pointe 
where she felt hie ptida would moat 
be wounded, lighting the future with 
the glowing colours oi happineas 
reaped from duly accomplished, so 
that tears, arising item feelings that 
had long been unknown to him, 
filled his «yes, and he hang upon her 
wares endeavoring ts draw strength 
from the brave spirit which possessed 
her.

T. Louie 'fiickinfeCk 
Georg fc &ar«41

man an
Th» Art! part oi the eenleLoa he 
spoke haughtily enough, but the 
latter portion slack in his throe!.

“ Of course, of coarse," responded 
the msdleal man, moving uneasily In 
his chair, but Immensely relieved : 
for to do him junior, tha winter had 
been a weary one ; he hud worked 
hard day and night ; hie expense» 

ulmort overwhelming, and 
taxes were likely to be a heavy 
burden for some time to come. 
“ You muet pardon me," ho con- 
tinned, “but we Land last an 
auxioni will or mother might be 
mourning your mysterlcna disap
pearance,"

“ Well, you understand me now," 
was the blunt rejoinder. 11 It you 
and Sister will continu» your kind 
care ol me, on my word oi honor as 
a gentleman, 1 will amply requite 
jour generosity."

“ There, there I my dear com
rade ! ' exclaimed tha doctor, patting 
the thin white hand which lay 
nearest to him, “ Franca is not mer

it ha*, I assure you, been
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Don’t be ashamed," ho laid, "to 
name a sum ; yon Lave saved my 
lile, and, what Is more, you bavs 
ac .ually taught me to respect a nun."

“ 1 am not ashamed, unless tor 
you," she answered as calmly as she 
could ; and there was Inborn dignity 
in her bearing 
laced him. 
have taught yon to respect a nun, 
then why seek to humiliate me ?"
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snrrounding acres to — well jusW Although too proud to admit it, and I 
gnees to whom ?" navir letting her bell triends euiptct Joseph l\ Wai»h

“ To whom ?" demanded Mie. Mon- H, her heart war broken. Her son's -----------------

aa she turned and 
But it it be true that Iwere
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an honor as well as a pleasure to 
attend so brave a hero ; I was but 
anxious on account of your friends."

" Once tor all, allow them to rest, 
then : accept my thanks for *11 yonr 
kindness and forgive me it 1 abstain 
from telking much ; your language 
was always difficult to me, and it is 
doubly so just now. Will you, 
Instead, tell me how things are pro
gressing outside ?"

“ Thank God, the troops are 
advancing surely, it slowly. Yes we 
live in absolute dread ot what may 
occur when those rebsle are driven 
to bay. I pity cur dignitaries ol the 
Church, and every one who wears 
the religious garb. Having brutally 
murdered their own leaders, they 
will strike without remorse at rellg 
ion, if only to slake their rags and 
disappointment upon some on*, the 
loss ot whom will be a canes of 
public mourning.''

Macfred listened attentively. Was 
it possible that, only a few weeks 
ago, he too had based the religious 
garb—nay, had even fought for 
these bloodthirsty Revoiutioniete ? 
Now what it these lawless wretches 
should tei upon and murder poor 
little Sister Marguerite on her jour
neying» to acd fro—hsr errands of 
mercy ana charity to him ! The 
very 'thought caused him to break 
into a cold perspiration, and all that 
wae manly with him rose up in arms 
at the bare idea ol such an atrocity. 

How conld she defend herself, poor, 
helpless little thing ! “ Are the 
streets stfe, doctor ?—I mean, can 
women traverse them unprotected ?" 
he gasped.

“ Decidedly not ; but our ladles do 
not ran that risk at any time ; they 
usually have an escort. Now they 
rarely venture out unless it is abso
lutely necessary."

Again Manfred was silent. Twice 
a day Sister Marguerite ran that 
risk ter hie take, and it she had an 
escort It consisted only of a pûor
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man or woman.
** Well, Monsieur Macfred," said 

the docior, noting the softened 
expression on the men’s face,
“ Would you like to see a priest ? 
No ? Then an English clergyman, 
or a religious rainiaier of any 
description ? I will endeavor to aid 
you to the best of my ability, for 1 do 
not consider you out cl danger."

1 Thank yon "—in a stiff and 
stilted tone—" but similar assistance 
has already been offered ms, and I 
have declined it with ihonke."

“ Oh, well, Moneieur, no offence," 
and the doctor rose as be spoke—“ It 
is part ot on* duty, you know, to 
remember the soul aa well as the 
body. Bat it yours needs no spiritual" 
aid, it s lucky for yon — that’s all. 
But one question more, and I will 
relieve yon of my presence. Oar 
hospitals are lull ; still, should you 
desire mere comfortable surround 
ingr—and It may be better advice, I 
will endeavor to have you removed 
to eome locality where you may 
stand a better chance ol meeting 
with both. Wbat do you say ?"

“ Simply that I have a strange 
faacy to remain where I am for the 
pressai." He endeavored to bow a 
courteous dismissal to the doctor as 
he spoke, but much of the dignity be 
wished to express was lost from the 
strained position ot bis neck.

Taking the hint, and wishing 
Manlred an abrupt adieu, Dr. Arno 
quitted the room, and after issuing a 
lew lait Instructions to Sister Mar
guerite, passed from the cottage.

“ A cold-hearted, unsatisfactory 
sort ot creators,” be muttered to 
himself. " And now that he le on 
the lair read to raooveey, I'll leave 
him to tha Sitter's care and not 
trouble mysell abent him more than 
is absolutely necessary.”

LOUIS SANDY
laver he sought?"

"Weald the children pray tor ms— 
“ Bot, I tall you I will not have I foc my intention—something that I

then orphans here !" she protested. want so much ?"
“Ffle an iejuucllen—de something— | The maid's ayes widened. “ I will 
anything—and do It at oxee to pee- | aik tha Sisters to bava Ihe children

tor madam's intention."
Yes, Lillian, and—oh, girl, can't 

netting ot Iks sort," he anewersd. I yCn ■«* that my heart is breaking I 
“ And tomorrow, 11 yen place the Brg ot them to pray, pray, pray that 
matter In an7 other attorney i hands, I may flod my dear son’s children 
II will be my duly to flgbl 11. I have | before 1 die I" 
charge ef Mr. Shrivel s affairs."

y*
;
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vent theii coming."
He shook hie head. “ I will Co

lprayDaring the rest ol It at morning 
Manfred lay silent. He was raedllal 
ing as be had not done for years. 
Something in tha conversation he 
had had that morning wilh tho Sister 
ol Charity had renaued the lively 
vision of girlish loveliness which had 
been ceeretty cheriihed In bis heart 
for years. He allowed hie mental 
gaze to rivet Itself upon the piotnre, 
until, groaning inwardly, he cried," oil, it only It had been ray happy 
lot to be led by inch a mind as hers, 
never should 1 have fallen to such 
depths I" Tha words ol Stole» 
Marguerite seemed te vibrate in hie 
mind. Why did has voice, and here 
alone oi all whom he had ever mat, 
sound the sr lfaeme note ol score ? 
Why had her Lice the same inspired 
lock as hers, whose image he had 
so long and so silently revered ? 
There was a mystery somewhere. 
Surely he was distraught, os were 
there stranger things in real life 
than were ever fancied in fiction ? 
No, no I he must bear In mind the 
fact that hit nurse was after all but 
a simple Slater of Charity 1 Bnl 
sinus the other had passed from hlu 
eight for ever, he woald yield to that 
strong impulse which day by day 
was gaining force within him ; he 
would endeavor to shake off the old 
lile and transfer this long cherished 
respect to the ministering angel ai 
hta side ; yer, he would trail to bar 
heating what he had never revealed 
to a fellow creature ; more than tba?, 
be would even look to her tor ceuie- 
all and advise. “ The burden ie 
becoming toe heavy lor ms," he cried, 
“ and I know no one Ie when I ran 
torn In my distress save lh!e little 
Siller oi Charily." “ Beeldei," whle- 
pared Me gold Bugs), “ remember, 
Itaal 11 yen shield die, riporetien 
wlli ihsn be impoeelbla."

fix ;
In a tew minutes she turned, end 

with a halt suppressed sigh resumed 
her work at Ihe cheat ol drawers 
which served os a table. Having at 
last spread the salve to her salistac 
tien, ebe carried the dressing to toe 
still sore acd aching foot, and com 
mencod gently and in silence 
to unfold the old bandages. 
Her taco was more serious than 
usual, and her mind seemed pre
occupied, for every now and again 
she paused as though thinking 
deeply."

“ Sister," at last ventured Manfred, 
who had never taken hie eyes from 
her face during the operation, “ for
give me, but yon are the very image 
ol eome one whom 1 met some 
years ago."

" Am I ?" she laid, scarce heeding 
his remark.

" Yes ; and when you speak as you 
did j ret now, the resemblance to her 
is more striking than ever."

“ The resemblance to wham ?" she 
asked, looking np with some more 
interest.

“ Ab, I will not say who she was ; 
ot course you cannot be sin-. Bnt 
hers was the most beautiful fata 1 
ever saw."

“ Wes it really ? Then I fail to see 
how I c»n rassmbla her."

" Yes, it has bean a puzzle to me 
ever since I saw yen. Navetthalese, 
you do resemble her, and more than 
ever when yen are moved ; then you 
not and speak as she did."

" You must have known her intim
ately tor her conduct to have left 
enoh an impression upon you."

“ On Ihe contrary, I saw her bnt 
ones ; yet, sksnii I live to the 
age ol Mathnsala, I shall never for
got the scene. It war on board a 
steamer crossing the Channel. The

_.b*

Gordon MillsThe girl came to the woman’s side
“ Unless yon do ai 1 wish, 1 eholl I tnd looked dewn upon her, than ebe 

tranifer my Interests," she Ibieal murmured ; “ Why do you want 
ened, but he only entiled. Mil. Mon- them ? Would you love them for 
tagne had never been a pleasant their lather’» sake ?" 
easterner and he tell that he worked “ Ye», yes 1" the wretched woman 
hud for every penny that came to moaned.
him from her sitete and with the “ And yon would take the children 
y eue, ihe was growing more die and their mother Into yonr home, 
agreeable. knowing they are C*tho".'.ci ?"

Just as madam wisher, I shall " Yer, yes !" I only pray the t I may 
prepare lor the accounting at oner." find them 1"
Mrr. Montagne geared aa he bowed -the girl dropped to her knaes and 
hlmeelf out and than ihe realized p0( her arme aeonnd the aged woman, 
that tha wae beaten. Tke orphan* 11 Mother," ihe whispered, “ the 
would coma. She conld col and Ihe | children are at the aeylum, and the 
law wenld not prevent them.
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Two days had elapsed, and Dr. 
Arno was aetonleked when he found 
the patient eo las recovered aa to be 
talking rationally to his nurse. 
Sister Marguerite glided from the 
room, hoping that me doctor might 
be more sucoeesinl In obtaining 
tntormatien regarding her patiant’e 
affairs than she had been.

“ I'm right glad to find you on the 
road to teoiviry at last," he begin, 
seating himself and feeling Harold’s 
pulse the 
preoioes hard work to pull yon 
through, 1 do assure you. It’e chiefly 
owing Ie the cars ol that little Sister 
there that you are a living mac !"

“ 1 am convineed of that, doctor ; 
but yon ebonld not Bay a living reap, 
for 1 am merely a portion oi one."

“ Yes, yer. Bat you sen that wae 
quite unuveidahle ; your lag. nearly 
as far ai tbs thigh, wae smashed to a 
Jelly. I have tried my utmost to 
save the otter. Well," he continued 
cheerfully ; " no doubt the Sitter has 
written to your Irlande in England, 
acquainting them with year con
dition aid all that has occurred."

“No; I see no isasea to distress 
anyone on my acooent,"

" Come, that ie scarcely fair to 
them. 01 courre, it was in the 
execution ef a gtand deed that you 
met with your auoident ; still, had we 
abandeneâ you to tha mercy oi those 
in whose eanie you enlisted, in all
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Sletiri, too, have been praying that 
Come the orphans did immediately. I this very thing would happen. Their 

Within two work! they were occupy- piayers are answered." 
ing the greet heme on the hill. Mrr. Montague looked ircceduleue, 
Children were playing upon the disbelieving what ebe beard. “ Who 
lawn ; older boys working In Ibr are yon ?" she demanded wtEh voice 
garden ; girls with tha dignity ol | that trembled, 
matrone, assisting in the kitchens ; 
and bablee eunning upon She great I there, In the Catholic asylum, are bis 
visaed*» that surrounded the hours, children. Shall we go lor them at 
And here, thera, among them every- cnee, mettes ?" 
where, moved the quint Sisters, their
".erene, happy facer hidden beneath [ and inliicieiion of the children, the
the banned.

Tbs Reverend Mother was icon I watiome neighbere, that Mrr. Mon-
made avers el tba antagonism which lague resolved the answer to her 
their wealthy neighbor held for petition and recovered the wife and 
them. When first apprised oi it by bablee el her dear, departed sen.— 
Mr. Wellses, aha smilingly premised | Mary Clark Joosbl In Ihe Antidote, 
that her little charges would net
Irerpon apen other grenade. “ Mrs. ....
Montegee must he very henrilees Is Try to make ai losei on» person 
cbjeet I» the children,'' ihe aided. heypy every dny, and then in ten

" She he* had a pnlhelle hlefery," years you will have made throe thon- 
ho explained. “ 1 tear It le net tha sand six hundred aed fifty persans 
children te which she ekjeilr. It ie happy or brightened a small town by 
tha hot that they are Catholic your contribution to the fund ot 
children." general enjoyment—Sydney Smith.

in the Country oUesaswhile. “ We've had
By MATILDA SERAO

A very charming account of travel 
end worship in the Holy Land by a 
writer of the first rank, recording 
the Impressions of a devout end 
truly poetic mind.

“ 1 am your sou's wife, and over

Tkue It was through tha prayers Postpaid SOo,
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little sues ebe considered inch on

CHAPTER VIII
11 I wonder whet 1 shell owe you — 

to whet amount 1 shall be indebted 
to you for all 1bie ? Let me eea ; for 
bow many weeks have you been In 
attendance on me ?"

She was standing with her back 
towards him, facing the chest ol 
drawn», engaged in spreading eome 
cooling salve upon a linen oleth 
intended to reltovo hie feel, when he 
thus addressed her ; and not quite 
comprehending his meaning, she
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